Microfinance industry has grown massively in the past decades. Even if it is commonly considered as an important development tool, the evidence of the socio-economic impact of microfinance is mixed, regardless of what methodology has been applied. The purpose of this study is to assess the socio-economic impact of microfinance on the clients of a microfinance program in Uganda, named Wekembe. To do so, we have conducted a survey on 294 Wekembe's clients and we have used the survey results to build a dataset, which by means of different methodologies -controlling also for selection bias by means of a generalized propensity score (GPS) matching technique -allows us to analyse the impact of microfinance on Wekembe clients' savings and women clients' empowerment.
Introduction
Microcredit in the last thirty years has become an important tool to contribute to poverty alleviation and an excellent measure to improve social inclusion of the most vulnerable people and to promote self-employment and self-entrepreneurship.
Microfinance has launched a challenge to the formal financial system, which systematically excludes a large part of world's population. In fact, microcredit provides an opportunity to marginalized people by easing credit constraints on the poor and allowing them to participate in economic growth and human development.
Cross-country comparisons suggest that financial development reduces income inequalities (Clark, Xu, Zou, 2003; Bec, Levine, Loayza, 2000; Hossein, Kirkpatrick, 2002) . Kai and Hamori (2009) , examining the relationship between microfinance and inequality by means of a cross-country analysis of 61 countries, concludes that "microfinance plays an important role in creating a financial system endowed with the equalizing effect". However, when confronted with evidence of a positive impact, results in the literature are mixed. Among the opponents to the real impact of microfinance on development, Bateman underlines that "Institutional economics helps to clarify the issue of development through microfinance. A major claim long made of microfinance is that it can reduce the credit constraints that potential entrepreneurs often face in poor communities, and that preclude enterprise development. A contrasting viewpoint is that credit constraints affecting tiny individual enterprises are not the core problem. It is the overall lack of access to credit for small and medium enterprises that prevents microenterprises from growing into anything more substantive." 1 Several studies have recently been undertaken to estimate the impact of microfinance programs on socio-economic aspects of MFIs' clients lives, such as poverty (Banerjee et al., 2013; Immai, Arun and Annim, 2010; Cull et al., 2009) , income and household purchases (Cuong at al., 2007) , and women empowerment (Noreen, 2011; Asim, 2008; Corsi et al., 2006) .
However, results are mixed and even finding evidence of microfinance's impact is difficult. In fact, several issues need to be solved in order to assume that the increase in the outcomes is ascribable to the microfinance treatment. The most recent impact evaluation studies are made adopting randomized control trial experiments. Choosing randomly the treated group and the control group, it is possible to control for selection bias, which means, the problem of attributing causation to a program with voluntary selection. Those who participate in microfinance programs are often wealthier and they normally have more developed entrepreneurial skills. Indeed, it is not easy to attribute their success to microfinance. Furthermore, it is very difficult to carry on these studies because of their high costs; a part from being really expensive they can be blamed to be morally not correct "randomisation may be unethical due to the denial of benefits (treatment) to otherwise eligible members, or it can be politically infeasible to provide an intervention to one group and not another." 2 In order to evaluate the impact of a microfinance institution, controlling at the same time for likely selfselection, in treatment assignment, we applied a novel impact evaluation methodology -namely a generalized propensity score matching (GPS) technique. This technique has been used to evaluate the impact of labour market programs (Kluve et al., 2012) , the impact of Preferential Trade Agreements on trade flows and food security (Magrini et al., 2013a and 2013b) as well as FDIs (Du and Girma, 2009) , while, in our knowledge, it has not been applied yet to the microfinance sector. In a setting with continuous treatment, GPS compares units that are similar conditional on observable characteristics and derives non-monotonic relationships and flexible dose-response functions.
We have chosen the Ugandan case study, among other developing countries experiences, because of the high potential of its economy and the stability of the country from a political and economic point of view (even if the global crisis reverted this trend in the last year). Among Sub-Saharan countries, Uganda is perceived as the one with the most vibrant and successful microfinance industry. 2 We have focused on Wekembe's microfinance program because it allows us to study the potential of a medium-large microfinance program (around 3,000 clients), with a long history (it was among the first institutions established in Uganda in 1999) and able to reach the poorest in the rural but also in the urban areas, without being among the biggest Ugandan MFIs.
The aim of this paper is to assess the socio-economic impact of microfinance on Wekembe' clients focusing on women clients' empowerment and the growth of clients' savings.
The paper is structured as follows. Section I provides a literature review on impact evaluation, with a focus on empowerment. Section II outlines the macroeconomic and social situation in Uganda, and section III gives an overview of the microfinance industry in Uganda. Section IV describes the MFI that we focused on. Section V presents the survey and the dataset built on the base of the survey. Section VI shows the results of the statistical analysis on the main outcomes available, such as consumption, house improving and savings. Section VII discusses the results of an indicator built to seek out women empowerment. Section VIII provides the methodologies of a broad impact evaluation on women empowerment and savings, while section IX shows the results. Finally, section X concludes.
I -Literature review on impact evaluation with a focus on empowerment
In spite of the increasing attention given by scholars to the study of microfinance impact, findings are still controversial.
Immai, Arun and Annim (2010) , in their study on microfinance impact on poverty reduction in India, find a significant positive effect of microfinance on a multidimensional welfare indicator. By means of Propensity score matching and Tobit analysis, the authors are able to verify the significance of "treatment effects".
De Silva (2012) , as result of a quasi-experimental evaluation in Sri-Lanka, finds positive impact on income and saving mainly in poor families, concluding that "microfinance improves household status in terms of wealth"
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Other studies (Cuong et al. 2007; Kai and Hamori 2009 ) assess the impact of microfinance' programs on poverty (checking for income and household purchases) and inequality, finding a positive effect on the reduction of inequality.
In a broad study on the impact of microfinance in India, Banerjee et al. (2010) , through a randomized evaluation, find that the impact differs across households. They conclude that "Microcredit therefore may not be the "miracle" that is sometimes claimed on its behalf, but it does allow households to borrow, invest and create and expand business". 4 In a new version of their paper (2013) they find no impact in any of the development outcomes investigated by microfinance impact studies, such as profitability of businesses, consumption, education, health and women empowerment. They suggest a possible overestimation of the impacts of microfinance by the scientific literature but they also conclude that With regard to female empowerment, there are several motivations that have been emphasized for its pursuit. First of all, the idea that women are among the poorest and the most vulnerable of the 3 underprivileged. Supporting them should be a priority in order to increase their standard of living and to decrease the inequalities, thus enhancing development and growth at a macroeconomic level. In fact, improving women's capabilities empowers them to make choices, which is important in it-self, but it also contributes to greater economic growth and development.
Several studies underline that an increase in women's resources results in increased well-being of the family, especially concerning children's education and health (Mayoux, 1997; Kabeer, 2001; Hulme and Mosley, 1997) . Conzo and Becchetti (2010) finds that the years of credit history have a positive and significant effect on child schooling, conditional on the borrowers standard of living and distance from school.
Other scholars (Chen, 1997 , Hashemi et al. 1996 find evidence for an empowerment of women trough microfinance, both from social/psychological and economic points of view. Investigating whether women's access to credit has any impact on their lives, they come to results on the economic contributions reported by women, the likelihood of an increase of asset holdings in their own names, an increase in their exercise of purchasing power, and in their political and legal awareness. They also find that access to credit is associated with higher levels of mobility, political participation, and involvement in decision making for particular credit organizations.
Seeking out for the socio-economic determinants of women empowerment, Noreen (2011) finds a positive impact of microfinance together with age, husband's education, father inherited assets, marital status and number of sons alive. The analysis is conducted on a basic indicator of empowerment measured using five sub-indicators related to child health, education, selection of spouse of children, purchase of basic goods and decision about the use of loan.
Armendariz and Morduch (2005) find that an income increase can mitigate intra-household conflicts between wife and husband.
Shuler, Hashemi and Riley (1997) , and Rahman and Da Vanzo (1997) argue that microfinance increases women's opportunity cost of time plus it increases the social control, which oblige women to take care of education and health of their children.
Despite the empirical evidence on the significant impact of microfinance on women empowerment, there is no consensus among scholars whether such impact on women well-being is positive or not. Asim (2009) , by means of different methodologies -among many she also applies the Propensity score matching -finds no evidence of microfinance impact. She concludes that there is a difference between the perception of the microfinance treatment and its real impact on women empowerment.
Other studies, such as Goetz and Sen Gupta (1996) , find evidence that women's participation in a credit program reinforces the still male-dominated role in the household, and the husband's power to control the loans. Rahman (1999) , using an anthropological approach (interviews, participant observations, and case studies), finds that between 40% and 70% of the loans disbursed to women are used by the spouse and thus increase tensions and domestic violence within the household.
On the domestic violence and the empowerment of women decision inside their family, other studies show a positive impact (Kabeer, 2001; Hashemi, Schuler and Riley, 1999) . Mayoux (1997) finds similar evidence, supporting the claim that the impact of microfinance programs on women is not always positive. She argues that men use their wives' loans to set up their enterprises and sometimes they employ them as unpaid workers. The same author, in an empirical study on 15 microfinance programs in Africa (Mayoux, 1999) , finds evidence of a need of other social development tools to be used together with microfinance in order to achieve empowerment targets, thus encouraging an integrated approach instead of a minimalistic one. Holvoet (2005) gives more evidence to the above-mentioned conclusions, finding that in a minimalistic credit program women do not gain much in terms of decision-making patterns. On the contrary, when loans are channelled through women's groups and are combined with more investment in social 4 intermediation, significant shifts in decision-making patterns are observed and this results in more bargaining and sole female decision-making.
Underling the vice-versa connection between development and women empowerment, Duflo (2011) examines whether pushing for the second one can set a vicious circle. Her conclusion is that "the interrelationships are probably too weak to be self-sustaining, and that continuous policy commitment to equality for its own sake may be needed to bring about equality between men and women." 6 Lawko, in his PhD thesis on microfinance impact on women's empowerment in Uganda, concludes that "it is clear that, (i) Beyond the opposing views on the impact of microfinance programs, we find a third view in the literature, which stands as a middle ground between what we have discussed above. Cheston and Kuhn (2002) underline that, even if not directly connected with the empowerment, microfinance program's participation contributes to women's ability to challenge social injustices and a discriminatory system. By helping women to meet their practical needs and to increase their efficacy in their traditional roles, microfinance can help women to gain respect and achieve more in their roles, which can lead to increased esteem and self-confidence. Mayoux (2006) 
II -Country Overview
Uganda is a resource-based economy, located in the heart of the Great Lakes region. In 2011, the economy experienced a slowdown but this trend is expected to improve in 2012 and 2013, mainly driven by the growth of the oil sector (see Table 1 ). The economy was performing well before the global crisis, around 7% per year, and Uganda's per capita income has increased consistently: from 2003 to 2011 its value has more than doubled (from USD 237 in 2003 to USD 487 in 2011); per capita income at purchasing power parity of USD was 1,354 in 2011. Youth unemployment (age of 15-24 labour force) was estimated at 5.9% in 2009 and total unemployment was 4.2%. According to the National Bureau of Statistics, in 2009-2010 79% of the working population were self-employed while around 20% where employees. In spite of the stability of the country in the last years, inflation is forecasted to drop in 2013, due to global falls in food and fuel prices and the impact of a monetary contraction by the Bank of Uganda. Figures for budget balance refer to fiscal year July (n-1) / June (n).
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Agriculture is the most important sector and it contributes nearly one-quarter of the country's GDP, employing over 2/3 of the working force on small enterprises. The major cash crops are coffee (main source of foreign trade), tea and tobacco. In addition, the country holds substantial natural resources like fertile soils, regular rainfalls, small deposits of copper, gold, and recently discovered oil.
Micro-enterprises represent the main part of the Ugandan economy, employing a third of the workingage population.
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Uganda's population is approximately 34.5 million, growing at 3% per year, with only 13.5% living in the urban areas. It has one of the youngest populations of Africa: only 2% of the population is above 65 years, a half is between 15 and 65 years, and 48% is below 14 years old. The demographic structure poses a big challenge in terms of employment of young people and among the main reasons for the youth unemployment in Uganda we find the lack of employable skills and limited access to financial and technical resources.
During the 1990s life expectancy had been declining in Uganda due to the HIV/AIDS pandemic disease and in 1999 the average life expectancy was 42 years. Nowadays, it is 54 years. The Ugandan population of orphaned children due to the HIV is approximately 1.5 million. The Infant mortality rate on 1000 children is 74.
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The Human Development Index trend over the last years underlines the slow development of the country, which is still 161st on a rank of 187 countries and below the Sub-Saharan Africa average (0.463). Despite of the high GDP growth rates recorded in recent years, a big share of the population still lives in poverty. However, the share of the population below the poverty line has constantly decreased, from 56% in 1992-93 to 31% in 2005-06. Nowadays it is 24% (29% in the rural areas and 9% in the urban ones). The share of people earning less than USD 1.25 per day is 38% and the share of people earning less than USD 2 is 68%. According to the poverty gap indicator (see Table 3 ), the distance from the poverty line has severely decreased in the last years, which indicates an improvement in monetary welfare.
While the poverty has decreased, the inequalities have been slightly increasing. The Gini Index increased from 0.37 in 1992-93 to 0.42 in 2009. The 20% of people with the highest revenue own 50.5% of country income, while the 20% lowest household incomes own only the 5.8%. 12 Despite of the really low development achieved in the country, the gender gap is one of the lowest in the developing world: the country ranks 28th out of 135 countries with an Index of 0.723. Figure 1 shows the gender gap sub indexes. Table 3 summarises the Millennium Development Goals' country achievements. 26% (1995) 23% ( 44% (2008) 8% (2003) 652 (2003) 35%/57% (2005/6) 54% (2009) 50% (2010) 350 (2008) 7: Ensure environmental 
III -Financial sector and microfinance industry in Uganda
According to Schumpeter (1911) and Levine and King (1993) , high levels of financial development are positively correlated with economic development while, on the contrary, low income countries still face financial exclusion realities. Development and financial inclusions are strictly related, as well as inequalities and financial inclusion. Batbekh and Blackburn (2008) integrates microfinance into a dynamic macroeconomic model of income distribution, showing a decrease in poverty and inequalities while microfinance is introduced in the model. Moreover, Claessens and Perotti (2005) emphasizes how, in order to reduce inequality, financial systems have to became not just deeper, but also broader, trying to reach people excluded. Due to the low development achievements and financial exclusion problem, Sub-Saharan Africa is a perfect object of study in the analysis of the ability of microfinance in enhancing development and achieving poverty outreach.
The African Economic Outlook, published by the OCDE in 2012, underlines the central role of financial exclusion among the difficulties faced by formal and informal firms in Africa (see figures 2 and 3). According to it, the second obstacle faced by formal firms is financial exclusion, ranking after the lack of energy supply. However, for the informal firms, financial exclusion ranks as the first and most important obstacle. The history and development of the financial sector in Uganda is strictly connected with the political history of the country. In fact, after the independence achieved in 1961, the government founded the first domestic bank, i.e. the Uganda Commercial Bank (UCB), to broaden access to financial services for Ugandans. Despite of this first effort, Uganda's formal financial system has been long considered to be one of the least developed in Sub-Saharan Africa, being underdeveloped and offering only a very limited number of financial products for business entrepreneurs. In order to overcome some of these issues, the Government set up a Financial Sector Reform Program in 1993, which showed some positive results. However, the formal financial system continued to be extremely fragile and experienced a serious crisis between 1997 and 1999, when five banks, including the popular Cooperative Bank, unexpectedly closed because of internal financial problems. Moreover, the partial privatization of Uganda Commercial Bank resulted in the closing of many rural branches, leaving some areas of the country with no formal financial services. 14 This did not turn into enhanced financial services outreach, and the lower penetration of the formal financial sector into the rural areas allowed for the emergence of other players, including informal financial institutions and, in particular, microfinance institutions.
Among Sub-Saharan countries, Uganda shows one of the most vibrant and successful microfinance sector in Africa. In fact, some microfinance institutions have experienced strong growth and nowadays have a considerable number of clients; for example three of them -that is Brac-Uganda, Equity Uganda and Finca-Uganda -serve more than 50.000 clients each.
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The Microfinance Deposit-taking Institutions Act of 2003 put under the BoU supervision all non-memberbased microfinance institutions, which wanted to legally collect and intermediate savings. So microfinance became integrated in the regulated financial system from a completely informal and unregulated scenario.
Currently, the Ugandan financial system is divided into three broad categories:
− "Formal financial institutions: Banks, Credit Institutions and Microfinance Deposit taking Institutions (MDIs). These are supervised by BoU under the Financial Institutions Act 2004 and the MDI Act 2003 − Semi-formal financial institutions with some form of legal status, but that are not supervised by BoU. These include SACCOs registered under the Cooperative Societies Statute 1991, MFIs registered under the Companies Act and microfinance NGOs registered under the non-governmental organizations (NGO) Statute − Informal setups: All other member-based associations, including village savings and loans associations (VSLAs), accumulated savings and credit associations (ASCA) and rotating savings and credit associations (ROSCAs)."
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The microfinance industry in Uganda was born to fill a gap of the financial market, which left people living in rural areas and other low-income people lacking financial services. Informal financial arrangements like ROSCAs have existed in many forms in Uganda for several decades but, from the mid 80s, also microcredit programs started emerging as side components of social welfare programs. Given the macroeconomic stability, the microfinance industry in Uganda had favourable environmental conditions to grow up and, furthermore, the industry was able to overcome some of the vicious consequences of former instability and bad practices of the financial system.
Anyway, even if none of the bigger MFIs has until now faced serious delinquency problems, it is suitable to take the industry under tight control: in fact, the massive increase of the sector in recent years, if not correctly addressed by both MFIs and public institutions, could lead multi borrowing troubles as it has happened in other countries in 2009-2010 (Andhra Pradesh, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Nicaragua, Morocco).
Ugandan microfinance industry has grown substantially, reaching 3.5 million of clients in 2012, from 300,000 reached 20 years ago (AMFIU, 2008) , and nowadays, new providers continue to enter the market, many of them working mainly in Kampala and the surrounding region. Given to this impressive growth, some providers fear that some urban areas in these parts of the country may already be close to saturation. However, the literature (Wright and Ripper, 2003) underlines the good effect of the competition on the microfinance industry in Uganda.
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In what follows we provide some data and information regarding the characteristics of Ugandan microfinance clients. Generally speaking, even if they are not among the poorest, though they are clearly not wealthy. In fact, they have access to the basic needs, they spend a high proportion of their earnings on food and education of children, they remain vulnerable to shocks, and access to microfinance has proven to play an important role in managing this vulnerability (Wright et al., 1999a) . Those significantly below the poverty line do not seem to join Ugandan MFIs, or at least not the biggest ones. According to these data, only 15% of the people in rural areas are formally banked and the informal sector serves more rural then urban people, which makes the microfinance ability of reaching the rural areas essential. The clients (both formal and informal) demands mainly saving, then credit products, transactions and very few of them demand insurance products (Fig. 7) . Other data 17 show that financial exclusion was even deeper in 2007,and when informal services are not considered, the proportion of financial excluded increases to 62% 
IV -Wekembe Microcredit Scheme
Wekembe has a long history and it is among the first MFIs set up in Uganda. The Bishop of the Luwero catholic diocese established it in 1998, following the request of a group of women living in the rural surroundings of Kampala who didn't have access to financial services. Wekembe is a LTD and the bank behind the program is the Centenary Bank, the main microfinance funder in Uganda. Its name means to "work hard to pull out of a certain condition": its primary goal was at the beginning to provide access to financial services to active poor women, aiming at enabling them to improve their 17 AMFIU (2008). households' quality of life. Wekembe's original mission was to strengthen the role of women in society because Wekembe officers thought that lending to women would have benefit the whole family and, in addition to that, they considered that women have proven to be better payers.
Nowadays, the mission of Wekembe has become wider, and it focuses on poverty outreach, regardless of the gender issue. During the past ten years Wekembe has been addressing his services not only to women and currently its clients are 70% women and 30% men. It uses the group lending methodology, which has combined several elements of the Grameen/Village banking methodology. Wekembe's clients are currently 3,000, organized in around 250 groups: members are organized in groups of 5-7 people based on a criteria of 5 likeminded individuals, those that trust each other, all female/male, those that leave in close proximity and not relatives. These small solidarity groups cluster to form a Village bank, which is a community managed association with a leadership structure. Members are trained for a minimum of 7 days in the rules and procedures of the credit scheme, leadership, group dynamics, importance of savings, how to appraise their businesses, record keeping etc. Afterward, the supervisor conducts an oral test and the successful members can access a loan after the loans officers have evaluated them. The credit officers, who train the clients, conduct field visits and mentor the clients or give them business advice. It is basically a constant relationship, which does not end after the loan disbursement.
Loan amounts range from 5,000 Uganda shillings to 3,000,000 Uganda shillings. Wekembe carries an interest rate of 15% for a period of 6 months. The average loan for client ranges from around 400,000 shillings for the first loan to 800,000 for the fourth and fifth loan. Wekembe's staff periodically visits the clients to facilitate the weekly/monthly group meetings and to make the recoveries. Members manage their own affairs, they open a group account for their savings, register at the sub county level as a community development association and they keep their records as well as take critical decisions affecting their group and of course they learn from each other.
Wekembe's integrated approach 18 has helped its members to improve their economic and social conditions instilling a new culture of saving and access to credit among its members.
The director of Wekembe is a woman, which makes the institution a particular case study in the country because of the prevalence of MFIs with unbalanced governance towards men management. Wekembe's management committee is made of 3 members, including the loan officers' supervisor and 11 loan officers (6 women and 5 men). The rate of rural to urban clients is about 3 over 4, which is one of the main reasons why we have chosen to work on this program, in fact most of the big MFIs in Uganda are concentrated in the urban area. Wekembe works mainly in five districts: Kampala, Mpigi, Wakiso, Luweero, and Mukono with few clients in the two districts of Nakaseke and Nakasongola.
V -Survey and dataset construction
The survey we have conducted is an adapted version of that conducted by Corsi et al. (2006) in 12 Mediterranean countries in 2005. 19 We have changed some questions to adapt the questionnaires to the Ugandan reality (the questionnaire is presented in Annex 1).
One of the main adjustments concerned the question B2, which was originally made to check the amount disbursed to the client: we added the questions: "How much did you applied for?" in order to check any kind of discrimination between man and woman clients. We then have added the option trade to the question B5 "What did you use your loan for" because we wanted to check whether 13 microfinance can help the entrepreneurs not only to get out from the poverty, but also to contribute to the economic growth of the country.
We have realized two field missions in order to verify the on-going surveying process. We went to Kampala when the credit officers had just started the interviews and we organized a focus group in order to check whether the questionnaires were appropriate and if the clients were able to understand them properly. Wekembe's staff showed the interest for their job, which represent for most of them more than a simple profession -some of the loan officers are also volunteer in organizations involved in training course for financial and social excluded people.
We also conducted twenty interviews face to face to check whether the answers given by the clients to the credit officers would have been sincere.
The sample size has been calculated applying De Luca (1990) sample size formula.
The results of the De Luca's formula is that with a minimum sample of 93 observations we can be sure at 95% that the answers of our interviewed will vary of 10% (more or less) by the real answer. With 341 observations we can be sure at the 95% that the answer of our interviewed will vary of 5% (more or less) by the real answer Once the minimum size of the sample has been fixed we implemented a stratified sampling, 22 in order to recreate the real population representing the share of men and women, of rural and urban clients, of clients per districts and the percentage of clients per credit officers.
Thanks to the credit officers' professional work, we have been able to build a dataset of 111 variables per 294 observations.
VI -Statistical findings
In the following section, we show the results of the statistical analysis of the dataset.
Main characteristics of clients
Gender distribution in the sample is representative of the population 70% of female, 30% male. The female credit officers (6 out of 11) made 53% of the interviews.
Wekembe's clients are in average young (around 35 years old), even if there are many clients between 55 and 64 years old and several older than 65. Male borrowers are, in average, younger then the female ones.
20 De Luca A. (1990) . 21 Where z α/2 = value for selected alpha level of .025 in each tail = 1.96 (the alpha level of .05 indicates the level of risk the researcher is willing to take that true margin of error may exceed the acceptable margin of error). Where ∆= z α + = 0.05. 
"Stratified sampling is a probability sampling procedure in which the target population is first separated into mutually exclusive, homogeneous segments (strata), and then a simple random sample is selected from each segment (stratum). The samples selected from the various
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Less than a half of women clients are married, while 67% of male is married. The literacy rate is more or less the same between males and females, while average years of school is higher for males (Table 4) . Most of the clients are self-employed (70%), 15% are salaried, and the remaining part is distributed among unemployed, students or housewives, without gender differences. The field of work of clients, graphically presented in Figure 11 , shows that women are more concentrated in the agricultural sector (around 40% of them are involved in farming activities), whereas men are more concentrated in the commerce and service fields (40%). 
Income and outreach measures
The median monthly income of Wekembe's clients is 250,000 shillings (USD 98). The average income is 330,000 (USD 129), 280,000 for women and 415,000 for men. 
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Around 35% of the clients of our sample live with less than USD 2 per day (165,000 shillings per month). 24 According to the Income gap ratio, 25 we have found that the average income of the poorest client of Wekembe is 78% far from the poverty line.
From an outreach point of view Wekembe can be defined as a high performing program compared to Ugandan microfinance sector.
Credit
Almost every client asked for a six months loan. Table 5 shows that women apply for lower loans than men and this happens until the request of the second loan, while for the third and forth loans they ask more than men, maybe because they become more self-confident about their activities. Comparing the amount applied for with the income earned per month, we find a riskier attitude of women compared to men, as the formers apply for loans similar to men, despite the fact that their incomes are half of those of men. An important indicator of gender discrimination is the amount disbursed compared to the amount applied. In our sample, we find that loans are smaller when men are applying compared to women. This finding requires a deeper investigation, which includes controlling for other variable. Furthermore, this result, if confirmed by the econometric analysis, may be in contrast to other evidences in the literature (Agier and Szafarz, 2010 and Alesina et al. 2012) , which assess that despite of the nature of microfinance as a tool to improve women's exclusion from finance, there is a discriminatory attitude of the credit officers against women. The analysis of the difficulties in reimbursement shows that 35% of clients had troubles in reimbursing their loans. Figure 12 shows the main difficulties declared by respondents -please note that many clients who have chosen the option "others" clarify that the reason was the default of others member of their own group.
When we check the use of the loan we found a result common in microfinance: 70% of clients asked a loan in order to improve an existing activity, 10% of them used it to start a new one, 9% to re-enter in the labour market and 5% of them use the loan for trade activities. We asked them to select two answers about the main use of the loan: the second option was "trade activities" for 28% of them. This result is interesting from an economy growth point of view: in fact, further research could address the study, on the one hand, of the likelihood of microfinance programs in helping the clients to develop 24 Headcount ratio: q/n where q is the number of poor leaving with less then USD2 per day and n is the population. 25 The income gap ratio I= ! ! !" with g(i)= z-yi (difference between the poverty line and the income), represents the depth of poverty meaning the mean distance separating the poorest income from the poverty line.
enterprises able to enter the market and to trade their goods and services, and, on the other hand, their impact on the economy of the region. Our dataset shows that savings increased on average from 16,000 shillings (USD 6) to 44,000 (USD 17) per-month, meaning an increase of 275%, with a slight bigger increase for women than for men. 77% of the clients were already able to save before the program and after the program 99% of clients have been able to save. In very few cases they saved less after entering the program (five observations).
It is really interesting to check the use they made of the money saved. Figure 13 shows the first option that they have selected. A gender analysis of the use of saving finds that the highest percentage of clients used their saving to improve existing activities (almost 30%), and this is true for both men and women. Besides this finding, female clients used savings more for health and food, whereas men used them for house improvements.
A positive and significant correlation (0.01) has been found between savings amount per week after the program and the amount disbursed by the credit officers for second, third and forth loans; the correlation between saving and first loan amount disbursed is significant at 0.05.
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Consumption and house improvement
Before entering the program almost 50% of the clients had troubles in providing a proper daily meal. After entering the program around 40% of this people solved their food consumption troubles; 22% of the sample declared they still have troubles in supplying daily food consumption to their households.
A key indicator to identify the level of poverty among household is the House Index. According to the Microcredit summit campaign, house improvements are considered as an outcome of microfinance. Regarding our sample, 77% of clients interviewed have been able to make important improvements in their house. The details offered by interviewees about the progresses made show how deep is the state of poverty of these family: many of them have been able to build an house, to buy beds, windows, doors, chairs, to put a roof in their habitations, plastering electricity, and others bought radio, fridge or a bicycle.
VII -A Women Empowerment Indicator: Methodology and Findings
One major point of debate with regard to empowerment is its measurement. Kabeer (1999) stresses that women's empowerment is about the process by which those who have been denied the ability to make strategic life choices acquire such ability. She underlines the importance of understanding empowerment as a process and not as an instrumentalist form of support, which requires measurement and quantification of empowerment.
However, in order to study the impact of microfinance on women's empowerment, there is a clear need for appropriate indicators that can measure it, but this seems to be a difficult task. For example, Malhotra (2002) underlines that even after emphasizing empowerment as a primary development goal, the major development agency have not developed a rigorous method for measuring and tracking changes in the levels of empowerment.
Apart from the classical methods such as Gender Development Index (GDI), Gender Empowerment Measure (GEM), quantitative surveys, ethnographic investigations, focus group discussions and case studies, several authors have tried to construct alternative indices of empowerment related to microfinance activity. Ackerly (1995) constructed an accounting knowledge indicator. Goetz and Sen Gupta (1996) built an index of managerial control on the use of loans, contributions in terms of labour to the financed activity. Hashemi, Schuler and Riley (1996) investigated the change in women's empowerment by creating an empowerment indicator built on the following criteria: mobility, economic security, ability to make small purchases, large purchases, involvement in major household decisions, relative freedom from domination by the family, political and legal awareness, and participation in public protests and political campaigns. Cheston and Kuhn (2002) underlines that certain measures of empowerment such as decision-making or self-confidence are very difficult to measure.
As underlined in the literature review, apart from an economic improvement in women's lives, what really matters in terms of empowerment is an increased women's power in terms of decision making in the social and economic context of their reference community/villages, as well as in their participation in decisions concerning investment and consumption within their family.
To test the women's empowerment as an outcome of the participation to the program, we have first built an indicator, based on an adapted version of Corsi (2008) .
The indicator involves the following six aspects of social, household and individual life of Wekembe's female clients:
− chances to go out (for working, studying, taking care of your health, having fun) − role within the reference community − participation to the social and civil life of community/village/country − ability in doing purchases without asking permission − participation to the decisions concerning investment within the family (e.g. regarding purchases of livestock, vehicles, house repairs or rental of the land) − bargaining power inside the household For each one of the aspects under study, it has been built an indicator to check the change happened in their lives ascribable to the participation to the program. Each answer received a score of "-1" if the initial condition has got worse, "0" if stayed the same, "+1" if improved. The composite Index has been built combining the average score of each aspect under analysis. The final Index is then included between -100 and 100, with 100 as better score. Table 6 shows the results of the single indicators and the final Empowerment Index. As expected, the final Index is positive and shows a high score: 69.2. Checking for the sub-indicators we see that the lowest improvement has been realized in terms of ability in doing purchases without asking for permission. This is a pretty negative evidence of the owning and control of money inside the family. Even if the sub-indicator is positive and high, this low score achieved can remind of one of the main evidences found in the literature, namely, the misappropriation by the men of their women's loans. In fact, when we deepen the analysis of this question we find that 18% of female clients declared a decreasing on their ability in doing purchases without asking for permission. If we compare this result to the other questions, which, on average, show only 2% of women stating a decrease in their power, we have a better picture of how the studied microfinance program confirm the theory regarding this dimension of empowerment.
The sub-question concerning the chance of going out clarify the reasons why they have increased that chance: 70% of the female clients declared to have more free time to go out for working purpose, which may means that they have not free time to go out because they are busy with their activities. It can also mean that they cannot go out for fun even if they have time. However, the second option selected, gave different results: 70% of them declared to have more time for taking care of their health, the 32% of them for education and just the 7% for fun. We can then state that they perceive more freedom in their decision of going out since when they have entered the program. 
VIII -Impact Evaluation: methodology
As we have seen in the introduction and in the literature review, impact evaluation of microfinance is a main methodological issue. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first attempt to evaluate the impact of microfinance by means of a Generalized propensity score matching technique.
In the following section we show the methodology applied to check if the statistical findings about women empowerment improvement and savings increase are ascribable to the microfinance treatments, or whether they are just the results of a clients perception about their involvement in the microcredit program.
The influence of treatment variables, namely, the number of loans received and the average loan size disbursed, on women empowerment and savings is first assessed by regression model. We then doublecheck the results of the influence on savings, controlling for selection bias, by means of a Generalized Propensity Score matching technique. Table 8 shows the descriptive statistics of the variables involved in the analysis.
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Linear regression analysis
The following models have been tested:
The dependent variables tested in equation (1) and (2) are a standardized version of the index of empowerment inside the family (EIF) and inside the reference community (EIC). The index discussed in Section VI has been divided here into two sub-indexes. According to the literature (Corsi, 2008) , our purpose is to check the different influences of microfinance treatments on the empowerment of women regarding their family environment as well as their reference community/village.
The two variables have been built from the answers given to the following questions:
Since when you entered the program (chose among 1.Decreased greatly 2.Decreased 3. Stayed the same 4. Increased 5.
Increased greatly):
Empowerment inside the family:
-Your chances to go out (for working, studying, taking care of your health, having fun) have….
-Your ability in doing purchases without asking permission has…..
-Your participation to the decisions concerning investment within your family (for example regarding purchases of livestock, vehicles, house repairs or rental of the land) has…… -Your bargaining power inside the household has……
Empowerment inside the community:
-Your role within you reference community has…..
-Your participation to the social and civil life of your community/village/country has…..
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According to the literature (Noreen, 2011), we have selected four control variables affecting women's empowerment: 26 the number of family members, the alphabetization, the age and the income earned by women and we have assumed a liner relation.
The dependent variable tested in equation 3 is the growth rate of savings (GRS), which has been built using clients' answers to the following questions: 27 − How much are you able to save in a month? (Savings t1) − How much were you able to save in a month before entering the programme? (Savings t0)
Coefficients b1-b6 evaluate the effect of the controlling variables chosen according to the theory: client sex, family members, age, alphabetization, savings before the program and income; coefficients b7-b8 evaluate the impact of the treatment variables.
We assumed a parametric linear relation and we then checked the same relation with a non parametric technique (GPS).
We will discuss the results in the following section.
GPS Analysis
Due to the high cost of field research, we had to concentrate our survey on the treated group, 28 so that we had to face the limitation related to the lack of a control group in our sample. Those who participate in microfinance programs are claimed to be more entrepreneurial and wealthier than others (Karlan, 2001) , it is then difficult to assess that the impact on outcomes, in this case on the growth rate of savings, is ascribable to the treatment received rather than to the clients' own characteristics. At the same time, the selection process of the MFIs can also, sometimes, be driven by bias regarding, for example, sex (Agier and Szafarz, 2013) , education, marital status (married people may be considered more trustable because they can be guaranteed by their wives/husbands) and many others.
In order to address the selection bias issue and test the robustness of our previous findings on savings, we have applied a novel method, namely, a Generalized Propensity Score matching (GPS). Originally proposed by Hirano and Imbens (2004) and Imai van Dick (2004) , the GPS is a non-parametric impact evaluation technique, which allows controlling for selection bias when a control group is lacking and the treatment takes on a continuum of values. 29 After having used the linear regression model in order to test the influence of the treatment variables to the growth rate of savings, we then applied non parametric impact evaluation technique to test two further models related to the two treatment variables under analysis in this exercise: the average amount of loan disbursed to each clients over the period spent inside the program (1 st model) and the number of loans received (2 nd model). The outcome variable tested is the growth rate of savings. We selected a set of clients' observable characteristics able to explain the probability of receiving the treatment. According to the literature (Agier and Szafarz, 2013) and the availability of information we were able to collect through our survey, the selected variables affecting the intensity of treatment are: client's sex, age, marital status, number of family member, alphabetization and, finally, the amount of savings they have been able to keep monthly before entering the microfinance program. 26 Unfortunately we had too missing values for the variable "education of husband", which the theory considers fundamental, so that we could not include it in the equation, even if in further analysis we would like to insert it. 27 According to the credit officers, this answer has been given comparing their current ability to save with the previous one. We didn't find useful to actualize the value of the savings before the program. 28 Further researches will be conducted in order to update our dataset, including also a control group. 29 For a methodological discussion, see Hirano and Imbens (2004) , Imai van Dick (2004) , Bia and Mattei (2008) .
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The first step consisted in estimating the conditional distribution of the treatment, given the covariates. 30 The second step is aimed at testing the balancing property. The combination of the balancing property and the unconfoundedness assumption implies that the assignment of the treatment is uncounfounded, given the GPS (Hirano and Imbens, 2004) . To this end, we formed three groups of approximately the same size on the basis of the actual treatment intensities and two blocks of GPS values for each group. Balancing is assessed by comparing, within each block, each covariate mean of the treatment group j with the corresponding covariate mean of the other j-1 treatment groups combined. The mean differences of each of the blocks are then combined as a weighted average -with weights given by the number of observations in the respective block -and used as a t-statistics for evaluating the balancing of each covariate in the given treatment group (Hirano and Imbens, 2004) . In our case, according to a standard two-sides t test, balancing was satisfied at 0.10 level in the first model, and at the 0.05 level in the second one. The third step was finally the estimation of the dose-response functions, by averaging the conditional expectations of the outcomes over the GPS at any particular level of the treatment, and the corresponding treatment effect functions, i.e., the first derivatives of the respective dose-response functions. A number of polynomials can be tested for the above relationships. Among the alternatives, in our sample the linear one turned to be the more robust one. This is not surprisingly since, as our object of study are the poorest clients, we are indeed looking at the initial stages of savings' growth that are supposed to be characterized by a steeper incline.
IX -Results
The first two models show very similar results (see Table 9 ). According to the literature (Noreen, 2011; Caldwell et al., 1982) , women's empowerment increases by ageing as they have more life experience. Our analysis confirms this finding: being one year older increases, ceteris paribus, both empowerment indexes; however, it has a stronger influence on the index referring to the empowerment inside the community than on the same index inside the family. It increases the first by 0.409 whereas it increases EIF by 0.039. Moreover, we find that having one additional family member (which means more children) increases women empowerment, both inside the family and the community, by 0.02.
Instead, the two models show different results concerning the variables literacy. It is strongly significant (at 1%) in the first model (being literate increases EIF by 0.374), while it is not statistical significant regarding EIC. This result is in line with the economic view, which states that education's impact is important to strengthen the female's role in the relationship between wife and husband.
The influence of the variable income is not relevant in both models.
Controlling for the variables above, we can focus on the influence of the treatment variables on both indexes. Models 1 and 2 show similar results, the average loan size is not significant, while the number of loans is significant at 5%: one more obtained loan increases, ceteris paribus, the value of both indexes by around 0.035. The outcome of the third model is not different from the others (see Table 10 ): it evidences a positive and statistically significant influence of the treatment number of loans on the dependent variable, that is the growth rate of savings, while the influence of the variable average loan size disbursed on the growth rate of savings is not significant. An increase of one received loan increases, ceteris paribus, the growth rate of savings by 17.4%. Moreover, the variable sex has a positive significant influence, so that being women increases, ceteris paribus, the growth rate of savings by 42.2%. This finding confirms the economic view, which underlines that women care more about the household compared to men and they are more prudent about the use of money.
As expected, an increase of one percent of income increases the growth rate of savings by 0.002%, whereas the variable savings amount before the program has a negative influence on the growth rate of savings, which indicates that clients with higher saving levels have lower growth rate of savings after entering the program.
The variable literacy has a negative influence on the growth rate of savings; the smaller extra-saving could be explained with the fact that literate clients apply a more efficient employ of their resources (i.e. a better consumption smoothing).
The results of the three models suggest that the impact of microfinance on clients' lives is ascribable to the availability of credits and the continuity of the participation into the program, rather than to the loan size. Our GPS outcome address self-selection. As a result, both GPS terms are statistically significant, meaning that selectivity actually matters for unmatched observations (i.e., in the sample there is unobserved heterogeneity in treatment propensity related to the outcome). However, our doseresponse function confirms the above empirical evidence, i.e., while the impact of the average loan size is close to zero ,the number of loans actually has a causal influence on the growth rate of savings (see Table  11 ) It confirms previous findings: there is an impact of microfinance on growth rate of savings, which is ascribable to the participation to the program rather than to the loan size received.. 
X -Conclusions
According to the main poverty indicators, Wekembe's clients are among the poorest in Kampala area; in fact, around 35% of clients of our sample live with less than USD 2 per day and according to the Income gap ratio the average income of the poorest client of Wekembe is 78% far from the poverty line. For the best of our knowledge, concerning the poverty outreach mission, Wekembe can be defined as a high performing program compared to the microfinance industry in Uganda and outside the country. 31 Wekembe's integrated approach results in a positive "perceived" impact on the achievement of empowerment, improving clients' savings, income, consumption and housing.
In terms of savings, our dataset shows that savings propensity increased on average from 16,000 to 44,000 shillings, that means, almost a three times increase (275%). We also find a slight bigger increase for women then for men, which is an important result in term of empowerment, as women are considered more vulnerable than men.
If 77% of the clients were already able to save before the program, after the program the same data increases to 99% of clients. Female clients are more prone to save mainly for health and education purpose while men save for house improvements. This finding reminds of the economic view that women are more concerned than men about the family well-being. We find a positive and significant correlation (0.01) between the savings amount per week after the program and the amount disbursed.
Consumption and housing are good proxies of microfinance's impact on clients' well being. Before entering the program, almost 50% of the clients had troubles in having proper daily meal, whereas after entering the program, around 40% of this people solved their food consumption troubles. Finally, 77% of clients interviewed have been able to make important improvements in their houses.
The Empowerment Index score (69.2) is positive and high, which shows a positive perception of female clients about the impact of the program on several aspects of their personal empowerment: in terms of decision-making inside and outside the household, of their freedom to choose for their free time, as well as of their freedom to purchase goods or services for their family-enterprises.
If we look at the impact of microfinance on socio-economic aspects of Wekembe' clients, we find different results depending on the treatment variable used, namely, number of loans and average loan size disbursed. The econometrical analysis on women's empowerment and on the growth rate of their savings evidences the significant effect of the number of loans as a treatment proxy, whereas the loan size seems not to be significant. This suggests that the impact of microfinance on clients' lives is ascribable to the availability of credits and the continuative participation into the program, rather than to the loan size.
Controlling for self-selection in treatment assignment by means of a Generalized Propensity Score Matching (GPS), we find similar impact results on savings propensity. In fact, only the number of loans shows a strong positive impact, whereas the average loan size impact is close to zero.
Further research is needed in order to assess the robustness of these results. In detail, future research includes developing a dataset updating after one year and after the implementation of a training model to strengthen Wekembe's performance; another research's line would be improving the quality of some questions in order to understand better the situation of the clients; finally, a panel data can be created. A sample with same characteristics of ours could be helpful to check for social-economic improvements without microfinance, in order to assess the robustness of other findings apart from those related to savings.
